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' grain than could be secured by selling
i it at market prices and also increasing SftllTH FAMILY ISDaily United States Weather IXTap I i m : i : - Ai : 1

In explaining the cause for the in-

creased SPECIAL SAXE- price of tbin cattle good for BACK HOME AGAIN
the purposes of fattening and prepar-
ing' of Agriculture. for the markets. Mr. Haner states62 US. Department that heretofore cattle were raised by
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VOIMXAST roi;
Fair and continued cool

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The lov. shown i.n Saturday's map

liaa moved rstward tx northern M'Cli-lean- .

raisiiig prpripitation in about aii
of tVo tfrrittr fast of the Rorkies and
lugh w'tids in tlie lak region and at
New Verli. This disturbance is bein'
follow e1 iy th northwestern area of
high pressure, with its fair weaiiin:'
':id ruucii lower temperatures, wh-o-

hi?, overspread the territorv from tl
Rocky ino ir.fains to tfie Mississipiii
valley nut which i eentral over

Th' continued eastward nior-uifr.f- .

of the low and the approach "t

the Rocky mountain hieh will e
by fair and continued

wea':;cr in t'.iiK vicinity tonight am'
Tit:tday.

Today's
Itonn 11. V. Warner & C.. '

lie iiiIk i y 'l.i-Mf- P.oaid of Trad'-- , j

' rain. i )vi.-iii;i- ?. stix-k- . and eotton.
l.i :il ofti'-i'- ai f.'M k bland house. Rock j

Islond. Hi Oiuhko oftlr-e- .

Bonril rt Trad j

EOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS,
Wheat.

July. i7. s7'j. Mi. 's
September. SS: SSU. fe.N'g.

Corn.
.luly. 0L -- .. CI'. 62.
September. ') 03", ;j. ior'(,.
iecember. O'1. 01. 60. .

Oau.
lul , 4'. 4. ::f.
September, 41. 41 '4. 4l3. !

Ix cember. 4?,. 4:!v. 4lT. 4". !

Pork.
July. eloted It; 27.
September, 10.55, 16.0m. 10.47. 10.

Lard.
i

July. k.2J. S.j". S.'-'--.

Sfpi.-mbcr- . S.2.". S.32. S l'j. s.UO.

Ribs.
July. 8.37.. S.45. S.42, 842.
September. S 55, S.05. 8.52. 8.52.

i

INDEPENDENT EXPRESS

ir318 Twenty-secon- d St.
w,

Express service and haul-
ing

jl J

(j i

of All Kinds. n j

J( i

Call West 981.

C. H. TH0RNHILL

?

Everything
Done

6

BUT THE EATING

Why spend these days Id the
kitchen baking bread when we
. ake nice fresh bread and de-
liver it at your door every
day.

MATH'S BREAD

Is Ju-- i as nice as can be, la
Iact It is just the same as horn"
made with the half daya' work
preparing it cut out. Fresh
rake of all kinds are always
found at our rlace. .

MATH'S
BoCb

1716.1718 Second Arcane.

Try of our trait wmf
fruit bon boa, SOc

25c --he pound.

iukjk ISLAAIJ. DA"KXPOKT.

tonight and Tuesday.
MOI.IVE

OBSERVATIONS. I

Atlantic City

Buffalo

Denver

Kansas
New f)rlei
New York

F'hcnix
St. Ix)iiis
St. Paul
San Diego ....
Sail Krancipco

High Low Pr ep,
yes- - last 2Shrs.

terd'y. nigh.. Inch.
S2 7

Ti-- '.1 :
s i

. ."

m; "
7

S't 71' .!
7 "
7
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7i !'
7p I'.ii
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Market Quotations
THE GRAIN MARKET.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Corn No. 2 c:Vt'!i t;::. No. 2 w 1.5 i

S0G. No. 2 y 0;:,2'5C4. No. 03(fi0:t'-s-

No. 3 w 64 "sOo. No. '. y c.3 ' ; ft o::2 .

'No. 1 02'i. No. 4 w 02':; 01. No 4 y

'02i2fi02i4. sgni .IS. sgy 5s i

CJats No. 2 n :;s. No. 2 w 4"' 11. No.
2 wn :;n'..,st 40. No. w u. No i

w n :;s No. 1 w ::sl.-.- i t.
No. I w n ::S'.s. in'ii il. ta:id
ard new 35',-- ..

Vh atNo. 2 r jiS .V: . No 3 r
iitlf S5' 4. No. 2 hw sr.lis-l- . No. ;

hw SO'Ti S7. No. 1 lis ll'2fll"0. N'i. 2 lis
,101 02. No 3 ns 93' l"i. No. 2 s 13

'Ti 97. No. 3 s S9fii5. vc S0fi'.2, durum
S5?j 12.

Liverpool Cables.
'heat opened unchanged: lus'-- '

up to unchanged.
Corn opened '- up; .lo?e(i :, lu i,

up.
Chicago Receipts.

Todjy ColiUuct.
Wheat 110
Coru 01 17 ;

'Oats 173 131 i

Northwest Cars.
To- - Last I --as'.

day. W. ek Year
Minneapolis 2:" 277
Uuluth 51 i :

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
heat 1,071

Co 1 '.;
Oa's 35'.

Primary Movement.
Reieipts. Shiptiu uts

Whr a: today 2,i2.0"0 0 l7,rn"i
Year ago 1,1SS.0j0 579.00M
Corn today 5r0.ooM 205.00it
Year ago .......... 5i4,""" 2!o "')

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 46.0i". Leftover 2,800. Opened
10c lower. Mixed 6. 255 6.75. good J.3

6 55, rouh 6.0.iig6 25, light 050'i;
6.75. j

Caule 2S.000; steady.
Sheep 26.000; steady.

Nine O'clock Market. j

Hogs 10c lower. Mixed 6.2536.75.!
good 6S0g6.70. rough 6.006.25. ligh
6.25f6.75. pigs 5 25g6.35. bulk 6.45j

63
Cattle steady to strong. Beeves 5.10

8710. cows 2.256.00. stockers 3.10
5.30. Teian8 4.7561t". calves 5 Sefi
8.00.

Sheep 2.2504.50.
Close ef Market.

Hops closed active. 6c higher than
early, and generally the market was
about 5c lower than Saturday. Re-
ceipts were 41,000. Mixed 6.30j6 8'.

MINNESOTA
Farm and Lands

Nothing better in the mar-
ket today. Present prices and
- -- rernment reports warrant
the above assertion.

Splendid offerings now open
.a western, central and eastern
--art of the state. Let me
show you and tell you more

j. L. FREEMAN
1712 Va Second Avenue. ;j ,

THE ROCK ISLuYXD ARGUS. MONDAY, J LTL7Y 24, isii.

AND VICIITV.

Washington. n. c...
innipeg

Yellowstone Park

RIVER FORECAST.
D'lrini; the ner (s nnurs only slight

( lu.i'.ct in the Mississippi ""ill occ .

fi(:n below Duhuqne to Muscatine.
MISSISSIPPI STAGES.

r.oci Hgt. Chr.g.
F'agt. 7a m. 24 hrs.

St i'Hlll 14 t'.S .1

Ceil Win.: I I - 'i.l -- - i I

Reeds Landing 12 "1 'Ml
LaCrosse 12 't.7 '.
Prairie du Ciiien . . ii. t, i,

Di:biqiie 1 LI i.j
l; i o x ii
1" '.'' :
15 ii.s ! :

LeCIaire
II'k-- l&Iand

J. M. SHER1ER, Local Forecaster.

go-j- l 035'j0.75. rough 0.(i."'S ;.:!. light

Caitle s'fiiiiy to sliaiii- liigln r.
Sheep wnk: lambs btroi.g.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle heep.

Hii:i.- - .!' v 5.'. S.0'" 0 .nil.:
On 2""
s--t Li.ni 'i mill

Estimated Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

ii icaf;i l . Mill ::.(iiKi 1 7." n

LOCAL MARKET CCNDITrONS.
luiv "J I . Following an- - the tjuuta-lioiir- i

ou the local market today:
ICgs. 15 'ic.
Butter Daity, 21c; crtamery. 22V2c.
Lard. 10c.

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per bushel. 50c and 7"c.
Oj's. 45c and iSr.
W heat, 90c.
Foi-ag- Timoihy hay, $20.
Cio t r hay. J15.
V. lid hay. $12 to ?13.
S law. $7.50.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; s:ack,

10c.

LESS LIVE STOCK

RAISED IN STATE
j in

Tremendous Decrease in Num-
ber of Cattle Fed in Re-

cent Years.

OFFICER INVESTIGATES

Holds That Farmer Could Get Better
I let urns hy Sending Grain

to Market on Hoof.

d Tnlr I "It ts tr ki'

gretted that at the present time so li'- -

tie attention is being paid to the grow- -'
icg of live stock," declares Phil S.
Haner. chairman of the state live stock I

commission. 'Mr. Haner is one of the
most enthusiastic live etock men in
the west and is unable to see why ev- -

ery other farmer should not work him- - ;

self into the same class. ,

"There is no question but what the !

high price of grain ha induced many j

to pursue that lice of farming and not
bother with the growing of stock," Mr. ,

Haner pays. i

"But the difficulty experier.eed last
winter in getting cattle to fake to the
farms, or to put in feed lots, brought '

the price of fat cattle higher than was
ever known. i

"The question of whether the farmer j

can afford to raise stock on our high
priced land is being frequently asked.'"
Mr. Haner states. "I have ro heei-- 1

tancy in stating that rhe raising of
live stock on land worth from $175 to
$2'0 per acre is highly profitable."

HOUI) SKI-I- . .HAION HOOF.
Mr. Haxer states that it thouid be'

the object of every farmer and cattle ;

feeder to convert his corn into beef.
thereby getting a higher price for hi j

itnecre
! in'i'ip'ry was Increasing, has secured'

aires from the Illinois CeutraJ. one j

of the greatest live stock hauling roais j

in the state, wihich give an idea or the
preat decrease in this state alone.

These figures are as follows:
In 1 05 and l!rt6. S.SS i cars of live.

stock : in 1H; ana t,jo cars 01
j

live stock, making a decrease of 21
i

per cent. I

inn- - a in,i . "AO am . iiu i.o. uu .'o, ..vo "
n 11 , lu aiu x'i". i - v t vv

grain, making a decrease of 1 per cent.
VARIOIS SECTIONS OK STATE.

In the northern part there were 1,072
cars shipped In 1905 and 1906; in 1909
and 1910, 2.S31 cars, or a decrease of
S per cent.

In the central part there weTe 3.76S
cars shipped in 19"5 and 1906. and in
1909 and 1910. 2,561 cars, or a decrease

j of 32 per cent.
; In the southern part in 1905 and

1906. 1.564 cars of grain were shipped,
and in 1909 and 191 0. 1.967 cars, or an
increase of 21 pr cent.

C ONDITIONS I VI SI AL LST GA R.
According to the officials of the state

,live stock commission, the shortage of
' stockers and feeders was accentuated
'ast. hy the big corn crop which
called for mrrc ca'tle to consume it.
The fact that not as many hogs were
available last fall to consume their
share of the corn crop, also helped to
put prices our of reason.

The lack of pasture all the year
round in this state calls forth a sug- -

from tne commission as to thoi'jas ana wnere "
next best food for cattle. This they de-

rtarp ran he franiH in onsilnpe
-- ilo should popular to active

Illinois frirmor to Mr ibnpr
i' takes the stalks, formeilv allow

ed to deteiiora'e and largely waste in
'h" weather, and preserves their feed-
ing value. After it conies from the
iio. it is said all classes of stock eat

it wi:h a ivlish.

ILLINOIS NEWS

Rochelle. July 24. The road d-- a

convention was splendidly success?!.'
The weather was ideal and the r.iee;-ing- ,

which was held on W. P. Orahaii.'.'
lawn, developed much enthusiasm. D.

A'ard King, of Missouri made the r.l-- ;

dress of the day and w as given tie
elosest attention for an hour and a

'half. Perhaps the most interest :ii
part of the meeting was that port'mi
devoted by Dr. King to answering

' fjcestions.

Burned to Death.
July 24. In probably

the first accident, of the kind, I'hclii'
liurreil was burned to death aud
'Pick" Mann was perhaps fatally in-

jured when a thrashing outfit exploit. '1

a jtas pipe on a road two and a 1 " t

miles north of La wr nc.eville.
had been operating the outiit tor his
father, William Burreii, and while :

' ins aloni; the road the heavy traction
'engine ran over a high pressure i;as
line, breaking the pipe. Instantly the j

tlanu-- s shot 5" feet upward Ihroii&u
the leak, enveloping the engine, sepai-;uo- r

and Stacker of the thrashing

Church Corner Stone Laid.
Rockl'onl. July 24. The corner stoni

of the Swedish Evangelical Luthci an
.aleui ihurch was laid yesterday atttr'
noon, w ith ceremonies presided over i

e ui uepo.ii umiiais.
president the Illinois :gh

than years tIo ing spoke, $3,o;,-t.--

Now utterly
500. launched and ruined. I had borrow

bere-i- n Jhe fall 1003 Rev. J
who lJ0s was succeeded by

Re. Ttenander. under whose
11 .,"-f 4 u iB nniifS j

erected. I'asiors or me otner
eran churches Rockfor.I and Mayor

Bennett had a pan the
exercises.

Kinderf Session.
Bloomington, July 21. One thous

and delegates many points in
this state assembled here yesterday

attend the annual convention
Illinois German Lutheran Kinder--

fi eund society, which places indigent j

'
children private homes.
Reports of the year's work were real!
and addresses made by Rev. Ph

Fort Wayne. . ai:d
Rev. E. Hach Peoria.

Pana E'evators BuPn.
rana. July .4. ine oeorge r mr-ret- t

elevators were destroyed by fitc
'at a loss of $10,00 with $5,500 insur-'an- d

lof wheat and some corn and La.

LILLIAN GRAHAM MISSING
j

Fthel Conrad Believes
II liei'D fAiaminea. i

New Vork. July 24. The police
yesterday sent out the customary
"general for a miseing per -
son when Mrs. John Singleton com-
plained that her sister. Lillian Gra-
ham, who under
charged with shooting W. Stokes,
had Miss Graham ;

not been heard from since she went
buy some sugar Saturday.

Conrad, who also charg-
ed with shooticg Stokes when ap-
peared their :o re-
cover letters had written Miss
Graham, believes Lillian has been
kidnaped. g'rls are out on
1 bail pending trial for
next fall-- i

TAKE TRIP

Koturn Village of Their Youth
Where Old Friends

May Meet Them.

Today, the members of the Snj'n
family, or at least a distingr.iscert
branch it, who were originally
from Andalusia, eathprfil todav the
Rock house for a reunion, and
from there went to ,the steamboa
deck and boarded the steamer Helen
Blair for a trip to Burlington. Thtj
will stop off at Andalusia Wednesday
morning their return, where taoy
will pass the remainder the week in
renewing old acquaintances and visit-
ing old haunts.

People who are acquainted th
lower end the county a few years
ago will recall the lumber firm
Thompson Smith Andalusia, and
will remember most of the member.?

the Smith family w ho are gathered
there this week. The father. William
Smith, will be recalled as having beca
a member the board supervis-
ors for a number of years. There ire
six brothers and sisters with part
all their respective families, makii1;;
up a company 19.

Dr. E. Smith, the oldest of the
family taught school for a nomber cf
years, and afterwards completed a
course medicine and practicing for
a few years at Edgington. removed

Toledo. Iowa, 1SS0 where lie

i0""' up a practice which he experts
to nold long ne retains ns
practice. With him is his

since renuea, ne

The he the'nealtn sufficiently remain

Bun-el- l

10.000

Island

(wauK.M,. dalusia reunion.fessor in the state Mis-- !

isoula. Mont., having the of; IOjpublic speaking and director of he(H. C. O I fcV lb
for women.

Dr. Frank Smith, who has been A
medicine Io.t,l

for the past 25 years, also began hi j i

,,hii, in th s,hnnl rnnn, havit.-f- V ictim Minnesota Tragedy Said to

mt. . . iiaunetMi inn ae.!nim oy posiomce mem
of confeieni "A few years ago," he said, la

.Although less five old. as he "I was worth
congregation lias a cljo'iu. my business is 1;--

nearly The work was ' stroyed to
of by Alfii

Appel, in
J.

cuidar.ee nui
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done his last teaching some 30 yea-- s

ago in South Moline. With him is ni,
wife and daughter. Miss Ella, and '.its',
son Donald.

Walter C. Smith, who has been mi-
king this city his partial
for his Wisconsin lami business tor
the past few months, also spent a ritar.-be- r

of years in teaching in this aad
Mercer counties, having taught his
last four years in Hampton. He 11;

moved to Toledo, Iowa, iu 1SS3, wlwe
he has since resided. With him is !u
wife, his daughter. Miss Ethel, and L.s
son, Harrv B., who is a member jf
the firm of Smith. Norton Co., and

of their department store r;:

Ottawa, 111.

Mrs. Nellie M. Runkle has with h;r
her husband. O.O. Runkle. cashier of the

.Tiffins savings bank. ,ol" Tiffin. Oht.
William A. Smith, the youugtst

brother, is a attorney or
Nashna. Iowa, and with him is t

ife and son Paul, w ho is still a Ir.gh
school student.

Mrs. Maude Weaver and husband.

Lewis Alleges
Washington, July 24. Nervous ind

peppery as of old, E. C. Lewis be: au
telling the nouse committee ou expel
ditures in the post office department.
of the w rongs, as he believes, dor.a j

money to come down here."
A delegation of 20 women acenmpn- -

Med Lew is to the hearing. They w uro
. jj. ifdUfseo, wui' u iii; 1 A t

piainea, means ioe American worn
an's league." They said this was a
league organized through the Lew u
publications, and every one of them
was hotly of the opinion that Iewi3 it I

a badly mistreated man. They were
well but modestly dressed ladies, ail
all were determined Lewis partisans.

For a week the committee listened
to the recital or the Iewis persec i

tion." as fold by Edwin C. Madder,
former third assistant postmaster gen
eral, and now Lew is' attorney. But
the
wanted to hear from Iewis himself,!
1 ne cnier organizer 01 ine various t
Iouis enterprises submitted to the;
committee's questions for three hour?.

The committee is chiefly interested
in the methods of the postoffice

in seeking evidences against
in prosecuting Lewis. He o.l

. ':n lSo. bombarded him with many
u- -

tiuesnong, iook inmrtsfiuu 01 iiib -

fice8 and treated hira aB if he wer" -
criminal.

He declared he interposed no s

and offered to assist them ia
every av B'lt. he insisted, they i ?- -

f'ed to accept any ail. and pnrs d

i11 - 11" investigations in a manner r
tain to result unfairly with him. ail

his endeavors to show
them the right way to ascertain I'm
correct facs about his subscript 'ou
lists.

Early in the inquiry, he said, he r.e-- :

came "suspicious of the good faith i f
the postoffice altho .!,"'

'he felt that Madden, then third
sistant. intended to be fair. He tp ke
of his employes being taken to the
St. Louis federal building, put ;a
rooms iriVn bars on the windows, anl f f

jioia: u .you want to Keep out
jail you tad better tell all you know.

are a large shipment of all kinds of kftch.
en utensils. high grade and guaranteed first-cla- ss

at - -

One-Ha- lf of
Regular Prices

Its opportunity ever extended peo-

ple on this class of goods. See the display in our window.

Allen , Mvers Company
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

university

oTPlirilPniltllbUil
gymnasium

KILLED BY TRAIN
practicing Nevada,

headquarter!:

(managers

practicing

investigating representat'ves

withstanding

department,"

offering
Strictly

greatest

&

J. K. Weaver of Tulsa, Okla.. com-

plete the company. Professor Weaver
is director of the conservatory
of music of Kendall college, Tulsa.
Okla.

The wives of E. R. and F. S. Smith
iare former Andalusia girls, being The
daughters of Henrv Thompson, and
Rinnan Wells respectively.

ALL NEIGHBORS TO JOF.
It being the object of these people

to meet their old friends as far S3
possible, it would seem to us to be

,...,. Ht,h. th!n ,f lflr-- .- num.
.h f Andalusia and EdEinz

ton people would make it a point to drop
into Andalusia during the week atd
h lr mala tht nrra-iin- n rrnornl An- -

Resided Here, but Con-

firmation Is Ijackinfr.

iSpecial to The Argus.)
St. Paul, Minn., July 2 4. A body

bel'eved to be that of Harry E. Stev-
enson, a switchman of Rock Island,
111., was found on the Great North-er-a

tracks at Ixing Lake, Hennepin
county, Suuday. The head was sev-

ered and the body crushed. The cor-
oner has written to Rock Island
Switchmen's union officials for iden-
tification.

Members of the local switchmen's
union seen by an Argus reporter
stated they did not know Stevenson.
The name does not appear in the city
dire? lory, although a Harry Steven-
son iived on Forty-secon- d street un-1- 1

a mi nth ago hen the family
moved to Michigan. But the latter
Harry Stevenson was not a switch-nip- p.

Persecution
Meanwhile, he said, his offices w(- - j

occupied by the inspectors, his busi
ness stopped and his working force
demoralized.,, srio,p of manv nr,(:t(, W1
,na(,e by him to j L stlce who w3s
in charge of the postofhee inspect 01 i
"Sfice was quick-tempered,- he ex
plained, "and I guess I am, too."

The inquiry dealt with the tin:?
from iff 11 1, when the Woman's maga
zine succeeded the Winner magazine,
until 1 when Postmaster General
Pf iff ilvrti Ihnn ru jtit iKn tvii iff. - r

fiepirt ment to become secretary. of t'a'j
treasury, issued his famous order c.t-- I

chiding the Iewjs publications from
the mails, an order which, Lew is tti-- i

("wiped us out of existence."
Th-- - committee showed exceptional

interest in the special examination I

i?is r.oo:-.o- , mane by the commi
tee of St. Ijiiis business men.

RIVER RIPLETS
The steamer Ft. Paul arrived this

morniog at 7 o'clock from St. Paul j

carrying over passengers. The
vessel was nearly two days late.
However, no difficulty was reported
on the rrip except the hizh wind of
yesterday which compelled tbe

BEACH'S
Peosta Soap

SAVES the CLOTHES and U

"'.j' LJ

We

'

the the

Have

m n
Advanced Promptly

RELIABLE LOAN CO
1305V2 Second Avenue.

Old phone West 1008.

HOUSE IS DAMAGED

BY A FALLING TREE

Rope Which Were Intended at
Guides Break and Crah

Follows.

A peculiar accident occurred Sat-

urday afternoon at 5 o'clock when
a large tre which was being cut
down, broke from the ropes which
were Intended to guide It to the
ground and crashed through the side
of the home of Charles Willis. 110S
Seventeenth street. The bay win-
dows and part of the siding of the
house were demolished. But for the
many branches of the tree, the fall
of the tree might have been more
serious. However, the force of the
fall was somewhat broken hy the
branches" and the damage lessened.
The work was being done on prop-
erty adjoining the Willis domicile
and owned by Robert Fraser. No
one was injured.

steamer to lie over last night at
Hampton. The vessel was one day
late when It started north from this
place.

The steamer W. W. and barge
took a large number of excursionists
to Muscatine yesterday.

The excursion steamer Sidney will
come here Wednesday to take the
Iowa telephone girls out on an even-
ing excursion.

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed yearly

by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed by disease germs. No
life is safe from their attacks. Thty'ro
in air, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by Elec-

tric Bitters, which destroy and expel
these deadly disease germs from the
system. That's why chills, fever and
ague, ail maianai ana many bioou di
seases yield promptly to this wonder- -

j ful blood purifier. Try them, and en-- j

joy the glorious health and new
sirengm tney 11 give you. Money oach.
if not satisfied. Only 50c at all drug-
gists.

CXXXOOOOOCOO3000000000000

It Only
Happens
Once
In a life time. So remember
tbe graduate by giving some-
thing lasting as well as orna-
mental.

We have IavaJ!i?tg, pendants
set with diamonds, pearls,
amethysts, topaz.

Itiamcnd ringH, coral ring,
baroque rings, souietlwug al-
ways sure to ph'.M.v;.

Large lockets long chains,
bracelet, watches, guaranteed
te be timepieces for life. Re-
member In selecting jewelry,
buy where quadiy is tbe first
consideration.

J. RAMSER
JEWELER.

Opposite Harper House
(kOO00OCXXXXXXX3OO0OCOO0O0O

E Y
$10, $25, $50, $75
And more if you need
On terms to suit
your convenience.

LOANS on piano,
live stock, household
goods, implements,
etc.


